
pizza

all pizzas £8.95

the margherita (v)
classically finished with fresh basil leaves

rocket 88
with parma ham, balsamic glaze

and rocket leaves
a classic. like its namesake 

maybelline
with our own herby meatballs and fresh basil

great balls of fire
with spicy chorizo and fresh chillies
goodness gracious!!this one has a kick to it…

yakety yak
with capers, anchovies and black olives

don’t talk back…

shake rattle & roll
with peppered pastrami, wild mushrooms

and arran cheddar

burgers

Double up your burger with an extra patty for £2.50   

strip ‘em naked £6.85
thin smashed & chargrilled beef burger

strip tease... £10.75
with candied bacon and smoked arran cheddar

bump & grind £9.95
with a Stornoway black pudding

and Mcsween haggis fritter

the meanie beanie  (v) £8.65
spicy mixed bean burger

topped with spiced corn grits 

sides all £2.95
triple cooked chips / creamed mash / krusovice battered onion rings / peppercorn sauce

rocket salad / garlic focaccia / creamed spinach / strip joint house gravy

the grill

new york strip £14.95
8oz new york strip steak with an onion ring,
portobello mushroom and roasted vine tomatoes 

8oz rib eye £17.95
chargrilled rib eye steak with an onion ring,
portobello mushroom and roasted vine tomatoes 

pork strip £10.95
cajun rubbed pork chops

with piri piri braised cabbage 

fish strip £10.95
red mullet fillet marinated in chilli and garlic oil

with sautéed green beans and red pepper

light bites
chef’s soup of the day (v) £3.95

served with a herb focaccia 

oh my cod!! £4.50
cod, corn and spinach fish cakes with a lemon mayo dip

wee nachos £4.95 (v)
layered tortilla chips with our homemade tomato salsa, jalapenos

and sour cream, topped with mozzarella and cheddar

the whole joint nachos £10.25
a big bowl of layered tortilla chips with our homemade tomato salsa,

jalapenos and sour cream, topped with mozzarella and cheddar

topped with your choice of either cajun chicken, new york strip steak or spiced quorn mince

lawdy miss clawdy
with chicken leg meat, jalapenos and peppers

be bop a lula
with Macsween haggis, Stornoway black pudding

and smoked Arran cheddar
i don’t mean maybe...

suzie q (v)
with wild mushrooms, goats cheese

and caramalised red onions

oh boy (v)
with spiced quorn mince, garlic sauce

and caramelised red onion

la bamba (vegan)
vegan cheese, mushroom and roasted peppers

give it a little extra kick with
some fresh chillies 50p

From the char grill…served with garlic butter

and watercress and a choice of t
riple cooked chips

or creamed mash

Our pizzas are served as rustica style “strips”. We use
 tipo 00 flour proofed for 48 hours.

We then roll and stone bake to keep a light and crisp
 base. Our pizza sauce is made with the finest

Italian plum tomato, fresh garlic and basil. we use onl
y 100% Mozzarella di Bufala from Campana 

Thin smashed, chargilled beef patty with
triple cooked chips, shredded lettuce and tomato.

Fancy a chicken burger instead? No hassle just let us know



whisky a go go £6.95
jim beam kentucky bourbon, cherry 
liqueur & fresh lime with muddled red 
cherries strained over crushed ice & 
topped with pepsi

the roxy £6.95
jim beam double oak kentucky bourbon, 
crème de cacao & fresh lemon with
orange zest & sugarcane, shaken over 
ice, double strained & served as a 
martini with orange zest

the rainbow £6.95
stolichnaya vodka, brugal rum & peach 
schnapps with fresh orange & cranberry 
juice, shaken & strained over ice with 
orange slice & fresh cherry. lemmy drank 
here... be like lemmy

king tuts £6.95
sw4 gin with fresh muddled cucumber,
fresh lime juice sugarcane & pressed
apple juice served with a cucumber
slice & a fresh mint sprig. its enough 
to give you the wa wa’s 

the barras £6.95
brugal rum, cointreau & blue curacao 
with fresh lime juice & sugarcane, 
shaken & strained over ice & served 
short over crushed ice with a lime twist

slouch £6.95
tapatio tequila, blueberry liqueur & 
sugarcane muddled with fresh 
strawberries & lime juice, shaken & 
strained over ice & served short over 
crushed ice with a strawberry slice

cbgb £6.95
stolichnaya vodka, fresh muddled 
strawberries, fresh lime juice & 
sugarcane shaken & strained over
crushed ice, topped with soda &
fresh raspberries

max’s kansas city £6.95
tapatio tequila, grand marnier & 
sugarcane with fresh lime & orange 
juice, shaken & strained over crushed 
ice & served long with a lime wheel 

the apollo £6.95
sw4 gin with muddled fresh mint, 
sugarcane & lime pulled through
crushed ice & topped with ginger beer

long island iced tea £6.95
basically a “long” list of spirits 
topped with pepsi, fresh lemon & 
cherries

mojito £6.95
rum and stuff all smooshed in a glass. 
marvel as the bartender pretends not
to die inside as you order 15 on a
busy night

white russian £6.95
stolichnaya, kahlua, cream & milk
with a dark chocolate dusting

tequila sunrise £6.95
tapatio tequila, orange slices,
fresh orange drizzled with grenadine
& finished with fresh cherries

daiquiri £6.95
brugal rum, strawberry briotet, 
sugarcane & fresh lime mixed with
fruit puree & blended with crushed
ice & finished with fresh fruit

ask the staff for this week’s
daiquiri flavour options 

jugs

the garden £13.95
long island iced tea…in a jug.
what’s to discuss? sw4 gin,
stolichnaya, brugal, cointreau,
tapatio, fresh lime and pepsi

the hollywood bowl £13.95
stolichnaya vodka, chambord, raspberry 
liqueur & pressed apple juice stirred 
into a bowl with fresh raspberries

the forum £13.95
brugal rum, crème de mure & banana 
liqueur with fresh orange & pineapple 
juice with orange slices

 

the hacienda (alcohol free) £3.00
muddled mint leaves, fresh lime, 
raspberries & gomme with apple juice 
shaken & strained made long with
cubed ice

sunsetstrip…take a trip out west

homegrown…just a hop, skip and a jump away

legends…gone but not forgotten 

the big boys…because size matter
s

classics…have we missed your favourite?
just ask. if we have it we’ll make it…

MOCKTAIL...cos I’m oot the game

disclaimer
No hipsters were harmed

while writing this menu
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glasgow g3 8lu
0141 465 4797
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